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Minutes of the DAPTC Western Area meeting 

held at Mountfield, Bridport, on Thursday 21 November 2019. 
 
Present: Cllr Chris Turner – Chairman (Beaminster), Cllr Janet Page (Beaminster TC), Cllr Hilary Nadin 

(Loders PC), Cllr Julia Eager (Char Valley PC), Cllr Jacqui Sewell (Upper Marshwood Vale PC), Cllr 
Rowland Hibbard (Broadwindsor PC), Cllr Steven Chubb (Broadwindsor PC), Cllr John Firrell (Litton 
Cheney PC), Cllr Andrew Price (Litton Cheney PC), Cllr Paul Oatway (Charmouth PC), Cllr Henry 
Lovegrove (Corscombe and Halstock Group PC), Cllr Belinda Bawden (Lyme Regis TC), Cllr 
Vanessa Glen (Chideock PC). 

 
In Attendance: Sarah Williams (Dorset Council and Bridport TC), Cllr Tony Alford (Dorset Council) Sal 

Robinson (Secretary and Chideock PC). 
 
Hilary Trevorah retires as DAPTC Chief Executive on 31 March 2020. Her successor has been appointed 

but no details are known at the present time. 
 

533. Apologies were received from Cllr John Broom – Vice Chair (Lyme Regis TC), Cllr Freda Hennessy 
(Corscombe and Halstock Group PC), Cllr Rebecca Bryan (Burton Bradstock), Cllr Peter Noel 
(Charmouth PC), Cllr Wendy Smart (Bradpole PC), Cllr Belinda Bawden (Lyme Regis TC), Cllr Ann 
Langridge (Bothenhampton & Walditch PC), Cllr Jim Basker (Bothenhampton & Walditch PC), Cllr 
Peter Noel (Charmouth PC), Hilary Trevorah (DAPTC Chief Executive). 

 
534. Minutes. Having been previously circulated, the minutes of the meeting held on 21 November 2019 

were taken as read and were approved and signed as a true record.  
 
535. Matters Arising from those minutes and not included on the Agenda.  

None. 
 
536. Chief Executive’s Report. 

In the absence of a formal report from the Chief Executive, Cllr Turner spoke about the forthcoming 
DAPTC Conference. 
 

537. Update on Superfast Broadband. 
Cllr Nadin said that Loders PC has come up against a brick wall. There are difficulties communicating 
with the new Dorset Council broadband officer, but the PC isn’t giving up. Cllr Alford asked for 
information to be sent to him so that he can investigate 
Stoke Abbot (part of Marshwood Vale Group Parish) has virtually no Superfast coverage, no mobile 
signal and no public phone box. This is a real issue for holidays makers and in emergency situations. 
Many other places do not have Superfast – North Chideock, parts of Symondsbury, areas within Char 
Valley etc etc. 
Cllr Glenn asked what Dorset Council’s position is on 5G. 
Broadwindsor has installed Wi-Fi in the Village Hall. 
Wi-Fi is available in all Bridport TC public buildings and at West Bay 
Charmouth and Lyme Regis have Wi-Fi in all public buildings and on the foreshore 

 
538 Rural Transport. 

There was much discussion on this topic. 
Dorset Council has in the past stated that the Bridport – Yeovil bus route is a strategic inter-urban 
transport route. 
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The bus route (42) was fine when run by Damory, with some subsidy from DCC, and the route was, in 
Damory’s view, almost viable. Daomry provided a consistent reliable service with a constant 
timetable. 
Since First Wessex took over the route (as number 6) there have been 6 timetable changes. First has 
now announced that they will deregister the service from 1 May 2020 – it is not known if this has yet 
been done. 
WATAG and BLAP are on the Case. 
Travel Dorset (part of Dorset Council) says it is in discussion with bus providers, but no details can be 
released until the end of negotiations. Which means that bus users, who are the real stakeholders, 
can’t be asked what they need until after a deal has been done with an operator and it has been 
passed by the Cabinet. Dorset Travel needs to understand the relationship between rural villages and 
towns. 
. 
The lack of rural bus services in rural West Dorset is a serious issue. Maybe more money will be 
available from central government under the recently announced plans for increased money for bus 
services. Urban areas seem to get a lot more money that rural areas at present. 
 
What is Dorset Council’s position re bus services when granting planning consent for rural 
developments? 
 
Buses and bus services are part of Climate Change Emergency. Dorset Council has told Chideock 
PC that none of the buses used by First for school runs and public bus services are EURO 6 standard 
i.e. they produce more pollution. 
 
The lack of a Sunday service on the X51 / X53 during the “winter” months is causing hardship. 
 
Lack of buses leads to social isolation, as well as problems shopping, accessing health care, etc etc. 
Why do parishes / towns have to fund community transport? 
 
Cllr Alford was asked to take these concerns back to Dorset Council on our behalf. 
 

539. Climate Change Emergency – Town and Parish Council Involvement. 
Climate Change initiatives require external funding. Some EU funding is available via Low Carbon 
Dorset – will this be continued by Dorset Council? 
Dorset Community Energy installs community solar panels and obtains funding for this. 
Chideock PC. Not declaring a Climate Emergency but continues to fight pollution from motor 
vehicles. What other pollutants are there? - wood burners, use of insecticides and fertilizers by 
farmers etc. 
Beaminster TC. Has joined forces with the church and town eco groups. 1,000 trees are to be 
planted in the graveyard + wildflowers. Solar panels for the public hall are being investigated. 
Litton Cheney. Most impressed with Char Valley’s recent statement on Climate Change. However, 
there is a danger of knee jerk reaction. 
Bridport TC. Solar panels on public buildings installed several years ago. Climate Emergency 
declared May 2019, leading to an action plan both for the TC and the town. £100,000 from reserves 
has been allocated. Various Task and Finish groups are looking at how this can be best used. 
Corscombe & Halstock PC. Climate Emergency declared November 2019. There is nothing the 
council can do itself, but it can educate, inform and encourage residents. A successful event has 
been held. Where to now? Looking at production of local energy. 
Charmouth PC. Looking at the PC’s carbon footprint but no emergency declared. Encouraging 
people to look at their energy consumption. 
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Char Valley PC. A statement has been issued and a Climate and Environment Emergency Event is 
being held on 21 March. 
Broadwindsor PC. Drimpton Village Hall – looking at the costs of running it and how can be reduced 
– insultation etc. 
Loders PC. Working group set up. Objectives identified.  
Lyme Regis TC. 
Dorset Council has been asked to provide a room for interested town and parish councillors to meet 
before the Executive Advisory Panel Climate Change public engagement on 10 March.  
Cllr Bawden has undertaken the IEMA Foundation Certificate in Environmental Management and is a 
member of the NALC Climate Change Working Group and will be attending the NALC conference in 
March in London.  
Lyme Regis TC declared an emergency July 2019 but appears to be unwilling to support the One 
Planet Working Group to enable climate action planning work to be done.  
Lyme TC has bought an electric works vehicle; planted trees provided by the World Forest 
reforestation charity; agreed two sets of two electric car charging points in their public car parks and 
is considering  providing water points on the sea front to reduce the need to buy water in plastic 
bottles.  
Meetings about a Community Growing Initiative to enable people to be taught how to grow some 
foods are being set up as well as a meeting with all groups interested in gardens, wildflower planting, 
tree planting and re-wilding to discuss how best to work with the town council to collaborate on these 
environmentally beneficial projects.  
The first Totally Locally campaign, Fiver Fest, has taken place and was very successful. 
Cllr Bawden is planning a public information workshop on Energy on Saturday 28th March. 
The Centre for Sustainable Energy is very keen to work with Dorset Council on developing a planning 
framework suitable for future climate change challenges including Listed Buildings and Conservation 
Area. 
 

540. Cllr Tony Alford, Dorset Council Portfolio Holder for Customer, Community and Regulatory 
Services. 
Cllr Alford said that he will in future provide a written report to the meeting, then take questions – if he 
doesn’t know the answer he will find out and it will be answered in the Parish and Town Newsletter. 
He will take the concerns raised at this meeting back to Dorset Council. 
The Dorset Council Plan is a strategy framework which will lead to plans and policies. At the moment 
old inherited polices have to be followed, which differ across the council area.. 
Rural Transport – a Task and Finiash Group has met. Cllr Alford said he will communicate the 
concerns raisedat this meeting with Dorset Council. 
Climate Change should influence transport. 
Dorset Council public consultations consult on policy not details. 
Concenr was raised that a planning application for CLT Affordable Housing has been refused 
because of objections from Highways, despite being deemed a suitable site under SHLA.  
Concenr was expressed that Dorset Council Chrisopher (Marshwood Ward) is refusing to get 
involved in any planning application in his ward as he is Chairman of the Western and Southern Area 
Planning Committee. Cllr Alford says this is Cllr Chrispohers valid decision and offered to help 
affected parishes himself. 
The second round of town and parish workshops with Dorset Council are being held – Bridport’s is on 
16 March. 
 

541. Cllr Sarah Williams, Dorset Ward Councillor (Bridport Ward). 
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The Dorset Council Full Council has passed the Budget for 2020 – 2021 with 3 amendments. An 
Executive Advisory Panel is looking at Youth Services. The Dorset Council Constitution has been 
passed. Consultation on the new Dorset Local Plan will start in September. 
 

542. Reports from Parish Council representatives. 
 This item was not covered due to time restraints. 
 
543 Dates of Meetings in 2020. 

Thursday 21 May 
Thursday 3 September 
Thursday 26 November. 

 
The meeting closed at 9.00 pm. 

 
 
 Signed         Date: 21 May 2020 
 

Chairman 


